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A 15-BY -15 TRANSPOSITION SQUARE 
LUC KUMPS 
Viezenbeek, Belgium 
Editor 's Note: A 12-by- 12 double transposition square (the letters of 
each row and column can be rearranged to form 24 different words) 
appears in the May 1980 Word Ways. Thefollowing 15-by-15 example 






























































A N A P 
0 E S N 
S S I S 
N T U R 
A R I 0 
G R Z L 
I A T T 
C 0 D T 
N S R 0 
R I D A 
E P E I 
M E L I 
I A E S 
0 L I A 
T I P E 
R U U 
R T D 
E N E 
A L A 
I M E 
E T N 
0 N R 
N I Z 
N D I 
T E L 
L A S 
S R T 
P 0 I 
T 0 I 
A I D 
T I S L 
N I A T 
E S C V 
0 N T I 
Z I L N 
A 0 I A 
L T I I 
I L 0 S 
I T 0 A 
R Z E I 
T A 0 R 
A 0 N 0 
N 0 R Z 
I N Z T 










ope rat iOlla I i ts 
I 
intermodulation 
d i . I ize 
orientalizati n 
col nizati nist 
r c Ionization 
r ital izatioll 
-
In the last row, change A to 0, and the final to I, r lilting in I r 011 iili min~~ th' ninth 11\0 
fifteenth vertical words then become po (eroint m al and (f'il ialb I(i ns. 
